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Your ¢ WORD Is ¢ ymparitive 

and business some shat 1 yquiet, 

giog, but Millheim was not a “Dead 

duck" by ADY means as your readers 

will learn i fi) fn ey will keep their eyes 

e until it is finished, tur 

town contains over seven hun- 

yb tants, and almost every 

that trade and industry » 

mon to ir 

is carried an here. The general ap- 

pearance of the town as one enters it 

South the large from the and sees 

number of new and 

that 

proce al once suggests 

the t} Millheim 

coming to the front and 

h sndeome edfices 

wad AY e been erected others 
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ight thai is 

that it will 
not be long until it will rank among 

the most enterprising towns of the 
State. There are in it, a number of 

large and costly churches mostly built 
of pressed brick snd afler the most 
modern and tasteful architectur- 
al designs, which indicates that its in- 
habitants generally are a church going 
and God-fearing people. Tne school 
house which is fairly in the Centre of 
the town is a commodious wooden 
strutcure, bul it baving been built a 
number of years ago it is hardly up to 
the standard, nevertheless the educ- 
tions! Interests of their children are 
sealously cared for’ and the schools 
under the principalship of Prof. F, 
Foreman are well patronised and is » 
highly prosperous condition, 

The leading industry of the town is 
the koittiog factory, which, if running 
at its fuliest capacity would give ome 
ployment to several hundred hands, 
but at present there are only forly 
machines in place, while the building 
Is capable of holding threes hundred 
sod with the expectation of placing 
that number, a forly horse power en- 

gine wis planted in connection with 
the building, and Is the motive power 
by which the half doven machines in 
operation are run, The mamoth struct 
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freely donated) and the tax 8 paid on 
the property and fuel turnshod in 

order that the en erprise might prove a 

success, and it is believed it will prove 
a success eventually, At present Mr, 
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general manager is in New York City 
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sistants were Wm. Keen, J 

re 

liable Democrats, AS Were One 

Another remarkable feature the 

fact that not one word of profane or 

obscene language, was ultered daring 
the whole afternoon. 

think to the large Democratic prepons 
derance. eh? 

Last but not least came the supper 

which was prepared by Mrs, W. K. 
Alexander and which was one of those 

great big affairs that makes us scratch 

our head for sufficien | language to de 
soribe, only to “get leit,” suffice to say 
the supper was a grand affair and all 

did ample justice to it. It was conced. 
od by all present that as a feeder Sam 
Weiser “took the cake” the amount of 
roast beef, bread, pie and cake he stow’ 
od away under his shirt front « was a 
oaution to hardened sinners. 
We would not have your readers be, 

liove that Millheim Is [not without ils 
drawbacks, It has a baseball club, It 
has ite share of dudes and dudines, and 
seeing a man with his left eye besuti- 
fully frescoed, we were lod to believe 
that it has its edvooates of the ‘manly 
art,’ nevertheloss we were [avorably 
impressed with the town and its peo 
ple. 

Millheim has two good, well regula’ 

od, cold water hotels, The National 
hotel kept by Mr, Bibby formerly of 
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been brought under 
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t flames « 1 

oontroi before Lhe 

terrible destruction was completed, 

and other 

Further pare 

tioulars cannot ba obtained to- 

Hundreds of horses, cows. 

animals were cremated, 

until 
business placed of less note, There | morrow. 

are no manufacturing industribs here 

except that of a whiskey distillery of 

which 8. R, Getlig Esq is government 

store keeper. There is at present about 
twenty thousand dollar's worth of 
whiskey in the “bonded” ware house, 

Coburn conlaios a licensed hotel, 

RV. Shafler, formerly of Howard, is 
proprietor, What Mr, Shaffer don't 
know about running a hotel is not 
worth knowing. Hels courteous and 

and obliging to a fault, His tables well 

spread with everything substantial, 
his beds clean, soft and downy, his 
parlor commodious and richly furnish- 
od and one is very soon made to feel 
that he osn make himself at home 
there, 

R. F. Vooada one of Uncle Sam's 
pels, is one of the most obliging who. 
souled follows we met In our travels 
lo keeps a first class general merchans 
diss store in connection with ‘he post 
office, and we are sure Uscle Sam made   

WHAT THE CITY CONTAINED, 

DuBois was a flourishiog little city 
in Clearfield county, which owed all ita 

woll known lumberman and manufac. 

turer. The first settlement was made 

in 1573, and it was pot incorperated as 

a borough until 1881. It contained sey 
eral large hotels, five churches, (wo 

banks, two opera houses and a sum 
ber of mills and factories most of which 
belong to Mr. DuBois, the heir of the 
founder of the city. Solicitor General 

Jenks is trustee of the estate, 
THE LATEST REPORTS. 

Mipxranr.—A late report from the   destroyed town states that the losses 
will aggregate more than (wo million   
five hundred thousand dollars. John 
E. DuBois, the young millionaire, hae 
donated baif » million dollars for the 
rolief of the sulferers. The cumber of 
dead reported 0 be thirty and the 
wounded six. Over fifteen bundred   
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Harmony Ten Feet Deep 

i Enthusiastic is a very mild worn 

he 
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Democratic members of ¢ ongress who 

{ have just returned from the 81. Louis 

n   i : ; 
| convention and there is gd reas 
wh v avery Democrat in 

enough to hold every Domoerat in the 

| conntry ifficient causes 1 

Never 

the Democratic 
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| versal enthusiasm, before in 

| the hist ry 0 f party 
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| with such good prospects of yictory: 
#3 

never before was the party so thor 

t That much ered; 

very flattering state 
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invite the President and Mr. Cleve 
1 to attend the Ohio centennial to 

: £5 

is expected 

an 

umbas next September, 
given a grand reception 

crats of this city and 

The capital will be painted 
red with bandana handkerchiefs. The 
Old Roman and the president came to 
know acd love each other well about 

{a year ago, when Mr, Thorman made 
a visit to Mr. Cleveland and was en- 

| tertained at Oak View the president's 
| country residence. 

| The torchlight procession and rati- 
fication meeting will take place in 

i 

¢ NE ross, 

prosperity to the late Johan DuBois, the | this city on the evening of the 26th 
| inst, the day on which the Demacrat 

ic nations! committee meets hore for 
reorganization, 

Attorney General Garland, who has 
been quite ill, is con , but 

| General Sheridan's condition contine 
ues precarions, His death may be 
expected at any time, 

Representative Oats, of Alabama, 
hae introduced a bill in the house 
which lmpoces a tex of $25 on every 
immigrant arriving in this country, 

All the ex-woldiers in the employ of 
the government, both Union and Con 
federate, will ba given leave of ab 
#o0oe Lo attend the reunion at Gettys. 
burg on the ausiversary of the battle 
at that place.   
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Railroads in Pol tics 

Jan The 

interest is represente 1 here 

The 

Wn, 

Croas 18 railroad 

rome 

Pa 

cape 

Ol en ure 

ast al - 
| de 

across the continent with a 

Cc @ wii 

hurrah, is 

made up in the interest of Messrs. ! 
Crocker, 

the Central Pacific magnates who lits 

erally regulate the currents of trade 

in California, N.ovada and the Terri- 

(tories. The chairman of the Califor- 

nia delegation is Mr, Creed Haymond 
of Santrancisco, the General Solicitor 

| of the Central Pacific Railroad and as- 

| 
sociated with him ls Col. Fred Crocker 

one of the Vice Presidents of the Cen- 

trai Pacsfic Com any and a son of 
one of the original “big four” of the 

Pacific Coast. The Nebraska contin 
gent is headed by Mr, John M. Thurs 

ton, the chief attorney of the Union 

Pacific Railroad Company. Mr 
Chauncey M. Depew, of New York, 

stands for the New Yok Ceniral 

Railroad, while ex-Sevator Sewell, of 

New Jersey, and Messrs. Quay, Ma. 

gee and Cooper, of Pennsylvania, act 
in harmony with the Peoosylvania 
Railroad Company. Candidates John 
Sherman is one of the Directors of the 

Pittsburg Fort Wayne aud Chicago 
Company and & trustee of some of its 
hypothecated stocks. 
Altogather the railroad vote is count. 

od at 204, but by combination it may 

be increased to 450. 
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To olden t'mes the granamothers 
used ‘0 dose the family every spring 
with sulphur, sasafras tea, and thor 
oughwort to “purify the blosd.” Now 
a health writer in giviag directions on 
spring diet, says onions are very 

and that during une 

r 
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